
AMUSEMENTS.
Ta Jam at thb Aoadmit. Tbe "ImperialTroupe ' have oreated t dootdod furor, and it i withdifficulty a seetoan be proonrod, or even itandingroom. The performance paaod off laet evening

without accident. Tho programme is varied enoiuhto rurnlflh an evening's entertainment without a
portomw'i engaging in dangerous ground andlotty tumbling. The ribbons, the to, the tumbling,
ths female Jogglor.who hauls a baker's dozen otlighted lanterns out of a small box. to the aooom-pamme-

ot a tintlin g guitar In the hands ot a neat
and pretty little Jap-on- ; the balancing of the
crock, whence a tiny little fellow emorres, looking
like a potted shrimp me all wonder lu I In theirway, and performed with an ease and grace thatprove the "Imperial Troupe" to be the very aristo-
crats of their proiesftion. It is a pity Kisloy has
purchased passages lor the next steamer. We think
he might bridge the time between the 10th and the
steamor of the SOtb so profitably as to leave no
muse tor regret that the other company had pre-

ceded him to New Tork; in taot, there, a here,
they would act simply as advertising agents for
his troupe. (.Jive u, dear Dick, a week or more,
before you leave our golden shore.

The (ikrmamia. The following is the pro
gramme tor the Mobcarsal afternoon, at
the Musloal Fond Hall:
1. Overture, "Kockmiil" Retaelser
2. "terzetto," irom AHUn Verdi
8. "Almaok'a Danoos," Wale' Lannor
4. Al'egretto, from sovonth "Sinionle". .Beethoven
6. Overture, "Oboron". Weber

. luetirom Wtllinn 7 til , Rossini
7. "Iueppier Fortification Storm Galop" F. Diethe

BcHBriTfi At tho New Chemot Street
Theatre Mrs. Barney Williams will take a benefit.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Williams will appoar in three
most popular and attractive pieces.

For Mr. Brougham's farewell benefit, at the Wal-
nut, this evening, Porationtat is to be played, toge-
ther with the JBachelor of Arts, and Love and
Murder. -

At the Arch, for the benefit of ' Jack," "Dame
Gill,", "tittle Johnny Horner " and "Mary and her
Lit tie Lamb" will all appear in the now panto-
mime.

At the American, for the benefit of Miss Hollie
Williams, a great bill ii oflercd, comprising, three
admirable plays.

MATikBKfl At the Chesnut, Mr
and Mrs Barnev Vllliaraa will give their second
a(trei-mid- i entertainment.

At the Arch the Foxs will amuse the voting peo-
ple with the (rreat new pantomime of Jack and GUI.
do and take the children, by all means.

Ai the American a line matinee, performance will
occur at 2o'olock.

At the Assembly Buildings, Mr, Kennedy will
sing a number ot Scotcn commencing at 2
o'clock. He will be assisted by his accomplished
daughter on the piano.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local lttms see Ttiird Fage.

Mounting Pegasus The Grand iit
Local Lithbatubh. Why a man who calls a
cat a cat in speaking should call it "a feline
species of fauna" when he writes about it, has
always been to us a cause of surprise. And
why a very young writer scorns Saxon, and
ueea only Johnsonian expressions, has never
been satisfactorily explained. Yet both these
propositions are true. Tbe most astonishing
examples of tine writing that we have seen
occur In local depiirtmeuts of newspapers,
and some of these exhibit such overwhelming
outbursts of prentus that we pity the blind fate
which made their author a reporter instead of
a historian or a translator of the classics. One
of the most alarming Instances of a flow of the
genuine "hitalutin" occurs in a morning con-
temporary, in a etory intended to narrow up the
soul. It is tne terrible tale of a youthful
negress, who is favored with the caption of "An
Kxtraordiuary Career of Crime," and which
"crimes" appear to have consisted in tho rather
distinctive but by no means extraordinary
sport of setting haystacks on tire. A column
and a half of her adventures is spread before
the reader. We are assured that the ''story pos-
sesses many astounding facts, of terrible tires,
attempted murder, destruction of property
generally, and how a large section of country
was kept for some time in continual excitement
because ot the supposed invasion by a Rebel
cavalryman, commissioned especially to burn
private property without distinction ot owner-
ship."

We will not follow the rambles of this won-
derful uegrepe, who at tho mature Hge of ten
does all sorts of wouderlul things. We cannot
imagine the phenomenon as described. We
cjuote the graphic reporter: "She was cheerful
in the retirement of the prison; her eye was yet
piercing, and its expression rather lascinating.
Little did the visitor think it was an 'evil eye.' "
As she was then nearing thirteen, the lorce of
the word "yet'1 ie easily appreciated. At that
age the eyes ol children mostly begin 4o grow
dim 1

A little further down, the following lines, de-

scriptive of a country garden, occur:
"Attached to the residence were two splendid
flower-garden- that exhaled their perfume on
tbe passing breeze. Some of these choice olfcr-ing- s

of the Floral Queen were exotics, while tho
others were rare indigenous plants. Larly on
a bright June morn, the flowery mon hot the
year, it wa3 discovered that all the flowers in
one of tbe gardens had been pulled up by the
roots, or torn from the stems and scattered pro-usel- y

mound."
We call attention to the delicate name for

June, aud alo to the immediate connection of
the "Floral Queen" (whoever she is) with the
subject. But we cannot quote more at large.
The same delicate style of description abounds
throuehout the article. The servant is not dis-
charged, nor does she leave a family she only
"retires from service." A mother who has lost
her child suffered the affliction of having, "for
a time, her reasouing powers entiielvdetlironel."
And so on through the column and a half. We
would merely held up tbe present case as a
leseon, from which to draw the conclusion that
as the task ol the reporter Is merely to ten tacts,
the simplest wording will save him from ap-

pearing ridiculous. When he advances opi-
nions, or beautifies his parae-rap- with high- -

soundiu? sentences of toreinn derivation, he
grows sublime, but also appears absurd.

A Costly Runaway in Every Re- -

bpkct. About ten oclocfc vesterdav. a couple
of men were driving a horse and cutter, tbe
Dronertv of Andrew R. Amine, of Germnntown,
of whom they had hired the rig for a pleasant
ride. Tbcv went alonu first rate for a time, and
were enjoying themselves in a most pleasant
manner, when the animal gave unmistakable
signs of being possessed of a high-spirit- na-

ture, and apparent inclination to running.
This hp did on the III dire avenue, by an unex
pected coup de main to the disconcerted drivers,
who were tumbled suddenly into the street.
"With the sored of the wind, be (the horse)
mslied down Levering street, and up into the
Ridireroad. and through Shares' alley; and this
ullev beins la.ge enough to admit a wagon at
its opening, but only three or four teet wide at
its further extremity, the cutter, consequently,
stuck fast, in a tmashed condition, while tbe
horse went on. Down he went to the turnpike
road, and when attempting to turn a corner,
-- itTnprt and broke bis right This,
of course, damaged his tuture use, and he was
accordingly knocked in the head. The horse
was a valuable one, the owner having considered
him WOrtll. IZUU. HiVtuvmiug rnneu iui a.v
count, it is a costly ailair.

A Lady Assaulted in tub Stkket.
. . . ...v. wnt. ft o'clock, a Mrs. Ann Fuller- -

-- lnno- Twentv-nr- st street, near
aveVue. with her little child in her

. . Ejames
.

vVatson, who s employed as
the corner ot,a,.hiii6 shop at

Tvatcnmau .u . .d M
'.rrthrVw iB arms around her

hoia oi vu r;n nraw her into the build
neck. ana sucut- - . , . .,jtn. The larir ttfireaiiieu iu"'i -

Miller, m k in'' iiioOtlicer. J l.t,i ntll nillCKlY IU l"Cineu.iWatboo inplorlouBiy,
(j i,)l0 tiie 8hon from

l)ef0r , f from an nnpleaaant
iD' ? th, hUrv,n hope that Officer Miller
inet-iiuF-

,

to overtoolc the matter anacondendwould mjh
oo off. ip , J"'8 u"c,0 riAYtroiia movement,
rW"a,.rhC Ttoo"i :hm to the Station

fiail toaaswer.
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Cuiuous Scenic m A Oafk A, Febrkt
and Rat Combat Thk Professional n.

Perhaps one of the most entertain-
ing and Intel esting scenes occurring off the
stage took place this morning at a well-know- n

eating-hous- e in this vicinity. Any one of our
readers who remembers Old Drury in its
palmiest days, will recall to their rocollcctlon
William Evans Burton, familiarly known as
"Billy Burton," so celebrated for his impersona-
tion of English eccentric characters, like tbst
of "Robert Tjke" in the School of li fcrmn
character made ettll more famous ami classic
by L sander Thompson, also dead, and Charles
V alter Couldock, at whose renditions of the
repentant and reformed poacher we have seen
the dress circles in tears, and Judges of the
fcupremo Court ot Pcnuslvauia arise, and,
with the dignity becoming their position, leave
the orchestra box to conceal their emotion.
But the scene this morning had none of that
tendernep aud pathos, and we only recall the
character of "Tyke" because of its peculiar
provincialism ot accent, and that the performers
were his similitudes In Euglif.li life.

We had scarcely entered the cafe when two
characters, entirely nut generis, presented them-
selves at another door. They entered with a
slouching gsit and set of hat peculiar to tbe
character. They were seedy in apparel, and
had the general appearance of "A Ticket-of-Leav- e

Man." We at once detected their na-
tionality, approached them with "From the
old country V with a provincial intonation of
voice. "Ye-es- ," lookine up inquiringly.
"Yoiksbire?" "Na, Nottinghanifliwr," very
broad. 'Brothers?' "Na; but born i' ye same
town." lie carried a wallet under his overcoat,
and had a bag suspended at his side, while the
other had just set down a box, with a door in
itslront near tbe top.'' "What are you at? "Wby
don't ye know? don't ye see we are ?"

and with the word ho drew a large
prey rat from his bag by the tail, and swung it
round and round, ending by tossing it again and
again in the air, and catching it with the ease
of a Chinese Juggler, the beast exhibiting a
shocking taniene:-8- . "And what is in that box ?"
"Ferrets the gamet animal in the world, aud
the liveliest. How they lmte a rat 1 Make up a
purse, gentlemen, only fifty cents, just to pay
for the rat, and ye shall see the gamesotnest tight
ye ever seen In your lives !''

It was done in an instant Then taking from
his pocket a light piece of twine, he attached it
to one of tho hind lees of alaree Norway rat.
His companion here drew from the box a beau-
tiful cream-colore- d ferret of exceeding tame-nes-

lithe and sinewy, but scarcely a third
larger than the rat he was about to encounter.
The rat was set on the ground, and the ferret
displaced to bim. The terror of the rat was
extreme, and he gave utterance to a cry. Like
a snake the ferret sprang on him, and the battle
began. The rat was only a dark spot in the
arms of his enemy, who had seized him some-
where about tbe neck.

The rats fought leroclously, but In vain. It
w as tbe embrace of death. Again and again
did the exhibitor lift tbe writhing ani strug
gling forms in air, homing the rat suspended by
the tail, the ferret still holding on until tue last
drop of blood left the body.' This scene was
three times repeated, two additional rats escap
ing itom his nana, being killed bv his terriers
who accompanied him, Some idea of the value
of the lerret in exterminating the rat, may
be formed Irom tbe fact that he, with his
five ferrets, destroyed no less than 18,070 last
year alone. Ue estimates the cost of a rat in a
house or barn, with what they eat, and what
they destroy, at $1 per week.

Of Intekest to Fknians. We notice by
the New York papers that the Fenian digni-
taries of that city have resolved upon dispos-
ing of alaree number of arms contributed by
the over confident and trusting members ol tne
Order, in the fond but vain belief that they
were thereby contributing in some measure to
the resurrection of tne dead nationality of their
motherland, it appears that the lenian ex
chequer is at a tearfully low ebb, and as it is
quite Impossible to dispose of any bonds at
the present juncture ot auatrs, ana as the cur
rent expenses of the institution must be paid by
money obtained irom some source or otner,
this plan has been devised as the only one
which will enable the leaders to retain their
comfortable quarters, in which they idle away
their time at tne expeuse ot tueir aupca ioi- -
lowers. Two thousand stand of arms bave
been offered for sale, princioally muskets and
yoringtield rifles, all ready for immediate use.
We would advise the Fenians of this city to
have a sharp lookout on these proceedings, and
to take eood care that none ot tne arms that
may now be In thtir possession find their way
to New York to share a similar fate.

Death of a Well-Know- n Gentle
man. B. F. Hancock, fisq., father of General
Wintield S. Hancock, died at an early hour this
morning, at his residence at Norristown, Mont-
gomery county. Mr. Hancock was a well- -

known gentleman, ana universauy respectea.
He was oorn in one ot the upper townships of
Montgomery county, lu the year 1800, where he
studied tbe profession of law, and was admitted
to tbe bar. ue was somewnat ot a politician,
and at one time was actively identified with the
old Whig party. Alter the assassination of Pre
sident Lincoln ne was appoiuiea uotiector ot
Internal Revenue for the Sixth District, which
office he held at tbe time of his death. He
leaves a numerous circle of sorrowing friends.

General Hancock, who has Doen in command
of one ot the Western Departments, arrived
home some two or three days since, and is now
at Norristown. J

The disease of which Mr. Hancock died was
congestion ot the bowels. He was sick some
hve weeks.

Unpleasant Jam. Yesterday afternoon,
at the crossing of Jetlersou street and Gerniau-tow- n

avenue, occurred one ot those reallv un
pleasant encounters, which depress the spirits,
and call forth angry debate between drivers.
Two teams one a large, cour.try
wagon, and tbe other ot more modern manu
facture, and conseuuentlv more liehtlv propor
tionedattempted to s each other by each
turning half-wa- out of the track. The horses
were spirited, the tracks slippery, and the sides
oi tne rona pnea nigu witu snow. The result
was that the two iuside wheels locked, and ,

energetically going ahead, broke tne
axletrees, letting boxes and baes and baskets
auicklv to the grouud. It was some time be- -

foro the track could be cleared: and about an
hour atterwards, toe two waeons might have
been seen going along with a long pole to serve
os a wheel.

INTEBE8TING SERVICE8. The EfiV. E. L.
Burnett was ordained ana Installed pastor ol
Lancaster Avenue Presbvtenan Church last
evening-- . An eloquent discourse was delivered
bv Rev. Dr. March on the duties of the ministry.
The ordaining, installation, and extending of
the right band of fellowship by the Presbytery
to which this church is attached, lolloweil, the
Ttev. Mr. Mallerv presiding. Alter the 7e Veurn.
Hung by the choir, the Kev. Dr. Butler delivered
the charge 10 ine pascor ana tne Kev. k. is.
Brtien the charge to the ppople. The occa-io- n

was verv inteTeHtine, ana will long be remem
bered by tuofee present.

Wrestling on Ice. On last Thursday
aftemoon a shootlne-matc- h came off on the
Delaware, opposite Brldesburg whnrf. While
the shooting was going on, an extempore game
ol wrestling wac lnauuuruteti on me ice, in
which Daniel Uiioert. living in Mxth street,
above Chesnut, toe keeper of the Frankiord
House, and John Kripps were engaaed. Gil
bert slipping in the "tug ana tussei," nis ankle
was neriouflv fractured, causing severe paiu,
and which will cause his conaneiueut lor
at least lour months to the house.

Btjkglabs FoiLED.Last night burglars
entered the store ot Mathleu & Son by means
ot raise Key through the front aoor. indica
tions show that the opening or tne sare, placed
in the centre or the room, was tne ODject oi their
Immediate exertions. A hole, about three-qua- r

ters ot an inch in diumeter, bad been drilled In
the door near the lock, and tbe powder tound in
t this rooming, and some of the instruments

found lying on the floor, indicated that the
burglars were trtgbtened away without aecou
pliuhiiig their object.

A Slippebt nuBBAND. A lady arrived
In this city yesterday In search ol her hus-
band, who had run aav from Buffalo with an-

other man's ire, his two children, and $150J.
Mie visited Alderman Delaney' office, and re-
quested bis assistance in ferreting out the run-- a

ay. She learned he was or bad bean board-
ing at a house in Columbia avenue. Proceodlnff
there, she was informed that he had lelt, and

as at present living In Ninth street, khe was
so elatedjat having found somo trace of him, that
she Informed the ladv ot the bouse all thu cir-
cumstances of the cae. A gentleman who was
present,and who knew tbe husband.lmmediately
lelt, and informed him that his wife was on his
trnck. The ladv. in comosny with two consta-
ble, proceeded to it place opposite tbe house
on Ninth slieet, and watched tor his appear-
ance. He not arriving at the hour expected
6 o'clock one ot the officers weut over. to the
house, and learned that the bird bad packet up
his bapgaee end lelt, in company with his
second ife and incumbrances. The first wife
was very much taken aoak at this atoundina
infommtion, and came verv near fainting. Shess she has money enoueh to contiuue the pur-
suit lor two weeks, and intends orosecutiDir It
in a vigorous manner, and, if possib c, have hr
derelict husband arrested.

Assault on Two Ofmceks. Patrlok
Namer, aged 37, residing on the Township Llae
road, and James Savage, residenci unkniwa,
had committed some act, while on a drunken
spree, for which the ofliceis were on the lookout
lor them. Yesterday Otlicers Froise and Freasc
found them, and attempted to take them into
custody. This thev resisted, and a fight lor the
mastery ensued.' It was one of those regular
rough-and-tumbl- engagements in which supe--i
iority of muscle is put to test. The ollicer bad

their clothes literally stripped to rag, as were
those of .their opponents. The triumph of this
unexpected tussle, lavored by the free use of
locust-bilHe- e, was with the officers, who
matched their defeated opponents to the Twenty-sec-

ond Ward Station House. Patrick was
held to answer on his part in the nice sum of
$f000 bail, and Savage In $2000 bail; Savase thus
sbolng that be was less savage in bis manner
than Namer. Both, in default of procuring
bail, were committed. tit

Arrests During January. During the
niuutb just closed, the arrests made by the
police in Philadelphia showed a total of 2m,
apportioned among the various Districts as fol-

lows: iflwuwjwaiflimKjji WWW1
First.. 209 Twelfth RS
fleoond 2lt Thirteenth 2i
Third S20 Fourteenth lb
Fourth..., 2ttl Vlltuent i 2H

Finn ITS Plxtenth 1"0
hlxth lift Kenerre t'arp 10
sevtnth 8? Rarbor 14

Kltihtb 153 fark 15
Ninth 105 Vagrant Detectives 44
Tentl lfi7Dav Sertfesuta 15

Llevtiitu liallhemiut HI 1 8

Assault. Louis ., Delany, whose resi-
dence is No. 406 tSixth street, was arrested for
an assault and battery and pettv. larceny, while
in a. drunken condition. Last' night, Delany
having imbibed freely, he was rolling along
near Thirteenth and Chesnut streets, when he
assaulted a little newsboy, took his papers
nway fiom him, and kicked him because be
manifested his sorrow iu loud sobs. He
was arrested on the spot, and Alderman Jones
committed him to answer in default ot$(i00 bail.

A Correction. Yesterday the report
went forth that Mr. Gevsell, the aped lady who
was found dead on the steps ot a house at the
coiner of Grape and Ellis streets, was frozen to
death. This has been satisfactorily contradicted.
Tbe cause ol her sudden decease was the heart
diseaee, with which she has been afflicted for a
number of years. Her husband, who went to
the war, has never been heard Irom. but i sud
posed to have been killed by Mosby'u men in
one of tiielr ra'fN. Hio lesves no family.

JLARcent of Harness. Francis Arm-
strong, living at No. 203 Quarry street, sixty-tw- o

years ot age, was arrested for approori- -

ting to hini8eii a vaiuaoic set or uarue-s- , which
he took from the stables of the Bull's Head
tavern, on Market street, below Tenth. From
time to time, many articles of greater or less
value, nave traced their disappearance to tbe
acteucy of Armstrona. Alderman Jones com
mitted him in default ofSj.iOO bail to answer.

Assault and Battery. Daniel Conal- -
lon, aged twenty-eigh- t years, residing at No. ,H7

North Third street, was arrested last meht by
Officer Mathews for an assault on the latter.
who attempted to take charge ol him lor some
criminal action. For Ibis be was in a summary
manner takeu by Officer Matthews before Alder
man Jones, and held in fctJUO bail lor a further
hearing.

Provided For. A little boy, aged ten
vears. naraea jonn iauns, was picked uo in
ihestreetthis morning by one ot tho Fourteenth
district officers, and taken to the Central Sta
tion. His lather is an inebriate, and his
mother idem: and in order to remove the child
from the degrading influences of bis parents, he
was sent to tne r,. jonn s norne.

Drunkenness in the Ascendant. The
Police reports for last niglit exhibit an increase
in drunkenness. A large nuniher ot persons
were arrested, some nnea, ana outers commuted
Energetic measures, in tne shape ot tines or
committals, bhouu pe instituted to prevent this
increase.

Larceny. ausan smith was arres'ed this
morning tor tbe larceny of some dresses, shawls,
underclothing, etc., the property of Sleiva
Mendez. fehe will nave a hearing y.

NO DKTTRB IBVK8TMKNT CAN BB POUND THAN
Cl.OTniNO AT OUR PBK8KKT ORBATLV BED'JCKD
PUICEB, WHICH ARE LOWKB THAN TliKV POSSIBLY
CAN BB NKXT WIMKR,

MALlf-WA- BKTWKEN I DENNETT CO.,
Fifth and Towbb Hall,

Sixth StS. ( 618 Mabkbt Stbhbt.
Handsome Plated Sxrvice for a Mississippi

Sikambb. Philadelphia can point with just pride
to the excellency ot her manufactures. This is a
rt cognized lact, and is acknowledged lu a practical
manner rjy tue oraera mac now in upoa our
manufacturers. Wo late v called in at the establish
im ntot Messrs. Mead & Co., No. 910 Chesnut street.
'this firm baa got a coutrao lor furnishing tne
splendid Mississippi steamer Ureat Republic with
a suver-piaie- suivice. me oniiro service will
numl er lour huuJrod pieces, and is got up in
a stylo that would do credit to anv place. For
e ifranceot workmanship and design, they are unsur-
passed. They are made of aicKel silver, aud triple

. . . , r i . .
lilUieu. jnursrs. mrau a. vu. uavo bibo suppuea
the La I'ierre House, and thu tiirard Uouse, of tid-
dly: the Waaniunton Uotel, in Washington; tiie
Ot Charles, in Pittsburg; and tho Surf house and
l nited state- Hotel, in Atlantic (Jitv. Everv arti.
e'e that is sent from their plao is warranted, and
tbe utmost pains are taken mat everv art cle shall
he tierlect. in tne siiver-piatiu- g room every article
is weighed to see that tho prouer quantity of 'ilvor
has been deposited upon the articles, and none are
allowed to no out that have not tho proper propor
tion oi silver to De warrautea triple p atod. Their
tmsiuoss is mainly supplying hotels and steamers.

Ticket 58,600! 1 his remarkable ticket is now In
exhibition on many ot tho garments sold at Charles
btokeo & Co.'s, under the Continental Hotel. This
number, it will be drew tne Crosbr
Opera House, and the same number here indicate
that that is the sum' er of irarinoats made ot tain
kind this season at this immense clotaiug house

t'ujl and see the number, and the garments and the
prices.

1 o tbe Public J. J. Turt'e, 020 Chesnu street,
Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse & Blackwell'a
Pickles, Sauces, eto , will shortly open a large stock
oi goods. Previous to whic l it offered a choice
assortment of genuine Havana Cigars, imported In

the steamers "Uendrick lludiou'' aud ".Stars aud
Stripes.

Fob the Ltjso'. De!io ite persons, or those
to consumption, should try one ot the

"I.VKiirHln." to iiroteot tbe luno--s bv excluding
cold and damp air from inlu'ation. Ko- - sale at
No 115 M. Ten m street, below Cuesnut, at Madeira'
Ear Inatrnmuut Depot.

"Sealiub Crushed by Ioebkuob" will remain
on exhibition at Scott's Art Oallerr, No 1020 Vhf
nut street, tor a abort time, previous te its removal
to the Paris Kxpo-vtion- , ;n in and examine it.

A Curb for Rheumatism Worth Seeing. S.
Klipatriok, Ho. 1744 Olive street, cured by Dr.
1'iUur's Remedy. No cure, no pay,

8ALKOF FAITTINUS 1 RIR EVKNIMI Tllf Of
vlnole Oil i'alntlnro, br Mrn. Kirch It on.
Auctioneer, at F, Gabrylc witz'l Oallery, No. 15( l.iwnut eirftnt, will be continued tnis evening at
o'clock llanjr of the Bneit painting ol tbe 00. loo-tio- u

are In thig evening's sale.
Caramels Caramels Uarambls Ueorce

W. Jenkins bat as floe an assortment of Caramels
ol ail tUor as can ho hnq anywhere.

ruBi.ni NoTtoa E o. Whitman Co., No. 81S
Chin' street, are now roadr'to supply their choice
and pore Confoo ions, put up in noat boxes

Aiso, a large of Imported Boxes, Sur
prises, aud Knic knack for Trnea.

Fihalb Complaints should be otiroa, as they
surely can be, by a tew doses of Ayer's Sareaparilla.

a sure remedy for Chllla and Fevor. Ayer's
A sue (. ure never falls.

Who Makkb thk Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakbb ft Bkowa,

Oak. Hall,
ropoLAR Clothiers

8 ia t qeaaicor n etHi it h an a M akkbt street

DIED.
AIIT T,?n Thurdy mornin. January 31,

KOULBr c. UK ill!, In lhe67tliyear ol hlaeTne relative and iriencU ot the tBinlly ate invlod to
"ond liln tuneral, hom his lute residence, llrutul, I'a.,

on Monday. Keuruary i at 1 o'clock. '
COULHTON. On the JOtn instant, ELIZA., only daugh-

ter ot S. O. and Surah I'oulnton, kJ tt yearn
ihe relatives and friend are renneotliilly Invited to

attend her Mineral, from her narenu' realdence No. 1513
tliuid avenue, oo Saturday, February t .at 1 o'clock.

CRANK8HA W. On the 29(h Instant, MA It miALIO h, dauunterof Charles and Martha Crunkahaw,
aged ti months.

ine relatives ana mentis ot the family are invitedto i.t'1-n- the Mineral trom the parent' resluenee no.
14" I nlty street, irancford. on Haturdav a ternnnn.
February a. at 3 o'ciock. To nroced to Cedar Hill
Cemetery. l0Bj

MtYhDALE. On Wedneidav. the SOth ultimo.
JANE1TA K., relict ol the iate William Drywlale.

1 ho lrlends ot the l'amll are invited to attend the
funeral, irom her late residence, No. 1015 Kaue street,
on baturday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

SliL'LTZ On the 2 it u Instant. OKOHOK WALTER.
son of Anna and the la.e Ueorge W. nultz, In the 5th
year ol his age.

r.i relatives and friends are Invited to attend the
funeral, from the residence ot hit Krnndlatlier, Mr.
Kichard w bite, No. 1353 Mai. borough street, on Sunday
uiieruoon at i o'ciock.

WATSON On the '29th Instant. AMOdI All WATIOS.
in the Afitb year of his age.

The iclativca ana irieudsoi the family are respectfully
livlted to attend the tuneral, from his late residence,
KuRt cton Dike above Frankiord. on Seventh-da- y lnoru- -

lnn, February 2, at 11 o'clock. I

FO R CURLS TO BE WORN AT THE
Party" or Ball, you will find Curling Hod,

Pinching Irons, Curling Ions a variety of kluds and
sizes tor sale at the Hardware .store of

TKUMAN SHAW.
No. 835 (Eight Thlrtv-flve- l M ARKKT St . below Nln'.n.

"OEAUTIFUL. POCKET KNIVES, SUITABLE
ID to- - gilts; 8clors, Razor in cases. Table Cunerv
tu neat Morocco cast-s- , and p ated Forks and Spoon, by

TKUMAN & SHAW,
No S35 (Eight Thirty-five- ) M A KKKT Ht , below N Inth.

"I T YDE'8 PATENT AKO01A-N- VKN.i AiNO
A 1 Condensing Family Coffee Browner, and other
styles of Coffee Uoasiers, for sale by
an MM- - mm TKI M AN & 811 AW,

o. tM&x tight St., below Ninth.

WARliDKIO N, . . .

FASUIONABLK HATTER,
No. 430 C'URHSCT Mtrcet,

Next door to Post Oitlce.

Q X E PRICE C L O T II I X G.

JONES'

OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,

No. 004 MARKET ST.,
1 30 v.fni6niSp ABOVE SIXTH.

"O HOSKIN& c CO.. BLANK BOOK HA.SU-IV- i.

acturers. Htatloners, Enirraverg. and Printers.
No. 913 AKCU Htreet.

BLANK BOOKS OP THE BE6T QUALITY
and made to order.

it. nosKivs & co..
No. 913 ARCH Street.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF FRENCH, ENG- -
JTX llkh. and American Papers and Knvelones. New
styles constantly introduced. H. HOPKINS Ac CO..

Nl. 913 AKCrl Htrnt
irONOGRAMS,i C1PHK1M. CHESTS, AND

J-t-J. Arms acsigued aud engraved
Jl H0SKIV8 no ,

No. 913 ARCH Street.

T,1 O.NOORAMS. CIPHBRS. INITIALS, KTO.
XV-- siampeil on Paper and Knvolopes in Colors, free
ol charge. B HOMKINS As CO..

No. 913 4K(M Street.

OPECIAL ATTENTION OIVEN TO ENGRAV- -
IO lug Wedding and Visiting latds. The latest novel- -

tics. K. MOSK1NS A no..
No 911 AH Hi Street.

OVKLT1ES. NOVKLTIES. KOVELTIKS.
HOYi.LlIE3. KOVEL,TlB3. KOVELl'IUd.

It. S, A uo.
No 913 ARCH Stteot.

AND KANCr STA--
C10UNT1NG-IIOUS-

E

H09KINS & Co..
'o Bis AKOH treet

WRITING DESKS, PORTFOLIOS,
Boards, Chess, Crlbbaxe, Knives, Water

Colors, Mathematical lnstrum mts.
H. UOSKIVS CO ,

So. 913 ARCH Street.

INKSTANDS, PKV RACKS. SPONGK AND
X WaUrCuns, BUI tiles, etc. K HOSKINS&CO..

u. vio ah .n on cel.

ITUBEK'S PENCILS, 75 C HOSTS. A DOZKN.
J1 CoDVinn Books, 300 punes, il All.

Codi Inn liooks. 5W uaues.
Do. do lOOO panes, 3 00.

Envelopes, per llOu, 1 35. Ji. IIO-Kl- 4 & CO.,
No 013 ARCH Street.

K1IOSKINS & CO., BLANK BOOK
Ensravers, Stallone's and Printers,

lio HIS AKCU Htreet i 1 tnsiu 6m ro

)RUKKENNE8S CURED?
DR. BELL'S CURE FOR ISTEMPE8AN IB

Isasurecure for Drunkenness, ad can b adiuinis
ured wi hout the inow.eiiKO ot tne patient

penA tor descriptive circular. l"rlue,l per box, post
d Addressp

CHARLKS BKEMIKR.
) jOwtmlm Box 24 HKHM lOVfH Va

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE LELTINU.
I HTKAM PACK I SO, HOiF, K.TC.
Fnlneers and dealer, will Una a lull assortment of

OOOIiVKUt'el PAI'tCNT VlFLCtNlZBU KliSdEB
BixriNO PACKING, HOSE, etc., at the Mauuiao-turer- 's

lleaaiiunrters.
UJ01 YEAR'S,

inSo 308 C'IESSUT Sureet,
ajj) ititjfMam -- ouh lde.

V. B We have a now and cheap article oi tl UoKS
and PAVKMENi HOSh, erv cheap, to wblci tu
ait ut'ou o' ihe oihlic l cain. 1 'it in
"DITCH PINE TiMBE t l.dth
X suoerlor South Curoll la Mtoh Pine Timber.
Large sticks uu shipboard. Fur sale bv

D iLI.BTr SOW.
I SO ftp t o. 1 J9 South RO a f S treet.

UNADDLTERATED PKNISTAN'U
LIQUORS NLY

STORK AND VAULTM,
No. 43U CUKMNUT SrilKK'

Hearly Onpaxite the l'oet Ouloe
PafilADEI.l'HIA.

Famillf isupplled Orders irom the Country promntlj
attended to

TOHDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.
fj '1 bis truly healthlul and nutritious beverage, now
In nse by thousands Invalids and others has estab-
lished a tharscter for quality or material and purity o
niauu'actuie which stands unrivalled. It ts recom-
mended by physicians ol this aud ether places as a supe-
rior Tomo, and reouires but a trial to convince tlie most
skeptical ol Its great merit To be bad, wholesale aad
retail, ot r. J, JOKUAN fAJt Street. U 1

FOURTH EDITION

FXOM VASHINQTCM THIS AFTERNOON

srEoiAt, lUtsrATcnus to evenvno teikiraph.
Washinoton, February I.

New Finance Rill.
Jay Cooke, of Pennsylvania: Goveroor Smyth,

of'New lUnipshire; Tbomas B. Paure and John
W. Ellis, of Ohio; E. (1. Noyea. of In Hani, and
other prominent baukers and btminoss men of
the country, held a cousul'.otlon with tho Conip-tioll- er

ot the Currency and Secretary of the
Tre asury yesterday, and agreed upon the sr

bill, which meets the approval of the
Secretary of the Treasury uud ot the Comp-
troller of the Currency:

The pentloiuen above-name- d have hal an
Interview with the Senate Finance Committee,
and H in undeistood the bill will bi reported bv
the Committee to the Senate to-da- The bill
read as follows:

Be it enacted, eto.. That lor the purpose of mle-mln- i;

and rearing any componna lmniest uotei outstanaiOK,
snJ held bv National Banks, ilia Seeretarr of tbe rrea-riir- v

hi berebr authorUwl t issue temnorarr loan at

in Ui manner dtnoribed brsectlms tour
of the Act approved .lulv 2.1, 161, bearing

at the ra e ot not exceealra 4 per cent, per
annum, principal and Interest parable In lawful
niomyon demand and said oitiflcates of temporary
loan may constitute and be beljbr any National IVank
holnlag or owning tha same, as a pari of, and not ex-
ceeding the reserve provl led for In seciions 31 and
31 ol the act, entitled "An Act to Provide a National
Currency," to . approved June3, IntH, provided that
the amount issued shall not exceed ote hundred thou-
sand dollars.

The proposition enihraced In this bill meets
the warm approval of the Treasury Department,
as it relieves the depaitmei,t of all anxiety on
account of the compound interest notes, and
will provide for. them, in such way as not to
deranere the business and nuances ot the
country.

An effort will be made to-da- y to opeu the
nnvieatioD of the Potomac, by using the ram
Stonewall as an r.

Colored People's Nominations.
The colored people of Washington propose to

nominate Sayles J. Bowen, Citv Postmaster, and
President of the Freedmen's Relief Association,
as their candidate for Mayor.

Still Another Veto Kt petted..
It is intimated that the President will veto the

Tariff bill, should it pass the IIoue in the shape
it passed the Senate.

The Tariff bill will bo referred to-da- y to the
Committee on Ways and Means, and there con
siderea in connection wnn tne lax bill.

Obsequies of Hon. P. Johnson.
The funeral of Hon. Philip Jobnsou will take

place on Sunday.
Componnd Interest Notes.

The Senate Finance Committee have decided
to report the bill for tuudiug the compouud
Interest notes on Tuesday next.

The Juillclnry Committee.
Hie JudicWrv Committee are still examining

witnesses in the Mnrylaud investigation.
The impeachment investigation has uot com-

menced.
The Indemnity bill will be reported back on

Monday, and promptly parsed.
Death of Henry S. Mag raw.

Henry S Maeraw, of Maryland, formerly St ite
Trcaourer or Pennsylvania, died hereabout H'-l-

o ciock mis morning.

CONUilKSSIONAr, PROCEEDINGS.
Senate.

Washington, Februurr 1 Mr. Pnlanrt vn i.,.duied a bill tor the anoolntment of Marrnnnto nr tha
lutnctoi Columbia, whloh was referred to tbe Judi
ciary v miiuiiiivfi

On motion of Mr. Trumbull (III.) the bill to regulate
the duiles oi the clerk ol the House of ilepreseutatives
v a taKen up.

Mr liavis (Ky ) spoke at some leneth asalnat tha bin
chara terizing it as a party measure, having noue butparty purposes.

Mr. Trumbull said It was a bill that came from the
nouite, wuere ii uau receiveu me sanction oi all pariies.
The origin ot the a, be said, arose irom tho incou-venienc- e

of organizing the House without mini nwi.iOeslBT'atlon ot tills klod It omv ditlered mik....Istlnglawln declaring that the Clerk shall only putupon tue list, members iroin Mutes represented iu tue
p evHius i.oiiKrcnB

iifter lurtber achate toe Din was passed. Teas U-
lna's 6. 'Ihe negatives were Messrs. ituctalcw, Davistlendrlcks, t esuiitl, r atterson and Sauisbury.

Mr. Wl'son (Mass.) moved to take up tho bill to
abolish and forever prohibit peonage In the Tern cory
oi New Alexico.

Mr. Po and bad no objection o taking up f bis bill If
It would lead to no debute, but ho wished to get tbeBankrupt lilil pnssed as soon as possible, and he be-
hoved it was properly before tbt beua.e, having been
uiauo the special order

'1 he Chair said the Bankrupt bill was not before the
Senate the time for which It wai mule tha sneniai
order was pusscd, aad it bad been superscden by otuer
bills.

Mr. Fessenden (Me ) hoped the ISankrupt BUI would
be taken up and passed.

lr. handler (Mich.) hoped that the Niagara Ship
Canal bid would be taken up. lie thought it would
lead to no debute-

Mr l.RnAHulil he was OOPOSed to bold, but he nra.
(erred taking up the Bankrupt, b.ll first

House of Representatives.
Mr. Patterson (N. H ), one of the Regents of the

SuiLhsoutuu Institution, introduced a joint resolu.lou
directing tbe Secretary ot the Treasury to receive into
the Treasury, op the same terms as tbe origin i benai-st- ,

tbe residuary legacy ot J tmes Smltbson, now In United
butes bonds In the hands of tlie Secretary of the Iastl
intion aiuouDtinu to - together wl h such
other sums as the Regents may, trom time to time, sea
tit to deposit, not eiceceding tho original bequest, one
ui'lliou dollars.

'Ibe8ecnnd section authorizes the Income from the
reettiuarj legacy to be appUed b the Hoard ot iteirems
In tbe same manner as tha Interest on the original
bequest in accordance with the act of August 10,1404.
licud three times aud passed.

Mi. t.llotlMass.). trom the Committee on Commerce,
reported a lolnt resolution permitting Captain John A.
WebMer, jr., ot the steamer Mahoiilug, 10 receive from
the Uoveninient ot Uieut Britain a gold chronometer,
in appreciation of bis valuable services in saving British

li in distress on our coast. Kead three times and
pulsed

Ou motion of Mr Terry (Mich ), the Secretary of War
was directed to transmit the tenons and estimates for
the improvement of the lienor of Pent Water andpore Marquette, on Lake Ml lilgan.

Ou n otion of Mr. l ulling (N. Y.), the Committee of
Ways and Means were lust-ucte- d 10 Inquire into the
expediency of amending the IntercM Iteveoue law so as
to lequire the destruction ot al copper stills tnat may
be coulisoutea to the United States, and the aula ui' the
sun-- as old copper onlv.

The bouse pioceeded, as the first butness In order
during tbe morning hour, to the consideration of the
bill il ai was betore tbe House at the close of the morn-
ing hour last Saturday, to authorize the Commissioner
ot l'ateuts to bear tue application oi the heirs of 1 bomss
W. liarvey tor tne re extension ot tue patents of 3uth

ay 1846, and ol ISth August, 1814 lor improvement!
la machinery lur cutting screws and tor dressing screw
hcaus, aud to giant ex,ensions ot such patents tor seven
years irom the 30 h May. lblil aud 18th August, 1867.

r. Bromwe 1 (III ), who reported the bill irom the
Cuii.mlttee on l'utcnts, addressed the House to support
ottho bill.

The bl i was opposed by Messrs. Hale, Washburne, of
ftUiKsachuxttis. Allison. Stevens, and durnli

Vr. Ha'e (el. V ) representeJ that altbougb the pa-
tent, e or hi heirs mav rot have derived mucbadvtn-ta- ,

e from ine invention, the assignees ot ihe patents had
in .ue loituues. He drscritieu it as thu most enormous
nn uo.ioly that this couutry had ever seea.

S took tho same grouud, and showed
tliut the public had already paid millions 'or the Inven-
tion. Ho also showed tnat Uie widows andlhelrs of Har-
vey hd assigned their interest to the Ainericau Screw
Company ol rrovidence, Ktiodo Island. .

liison iiowa) stated that .ne American Sere y
Company, which had the patent, had actually bought
e . un Kuglish acrew companv from briiiginv their pro-d- ue

ions into an American market, payiag it a
of40,0n0 a year.

r. istcvena (Pa.) stated that for years past the Ame-rlcr-

Screw Company hud divided 30 to 40 per cant,

ir. atorriu (Vt ) added that the stock of the Com-om.- v

was 2!i0 or30i)per cent, over par. ana that tts
dividends were imiiieuse.

lr. Mrnmell ueoied that the bill was for the bene,
fli of the American Screw ( oiupauy. asserting that ita as lor ihe widows aud heirs

.ilr. Mers Pa), a member of the Comialttoe on
Pa ems spoke ia support of the bill

Air. ilmon nioved to lav the btll on the table.
Washburue(Mass.) demanded the yeus and naviTbe niotlou was uegatlveo veas, 20j uaya, 95

The inoriilno hour expired, aud the bi went over nilno. private bill dev. pronably
The House a) half t 1 o'clock took ap the Senate

bin regulating the tenure ot certain civil oHiee ibdeliuie oeing ou the suggestion ot ilr lit e limited to
hiili-bou- r sj.eecbes.

latest Maikets by Teleirraph.
IUliivohb, February 1. Midd lnir oitonISH Wie ooir.e firm, inactive rtoJr uu Jprices favor buy ere; good M.wardaa-eetsupainu-e ail.i'ilaS" WhiKtt ' ' 'im '60' Ked winterU uand t. .. . .n.j :

do. mixed. 1 i veiiow. u4,ffan in. rivr" "Lr.1
Hni7r'oat2 ';7'ud mH- - more deTvered .t reil's, au advance ot 2o Wbiaky un- -
?J'if,? r.'l,Z,HiooK "Oaced, and held firm at lUK

refining grades. Cloversded tMiMH.with sales ot pnwo newj old is held at d n.
I

5

rKNNSYIJVANIA UEGIflLATUItR.

Senate.
Habbisbbbo, rebrnarr l.-- Mr. risher preitl peti-

tions rrora cltiaeoa ot Vork, m lavorol a ohaiwe
tne election laws, so as to somre Jutlce to Beaublicana
as well an to Democrats In that oountr.

Mi. Lowry. trom Hie Railroad Committee, rpor'l
favorably an act making It a penal onenne to exoiade
coloied pei. pie from tbe cars. .

Mi. Bingham, from the same committee, retorted a
tu'l raliioad law.

Mr. Wallace real a bill giving the Courts f Connioa
Pleas greater powers in cresting corporations! a
one autliormlng the commutation of the death penalty
In certain esses I"'" a resolution lor revising the civil
lws of the Commonwealth.

The act allowing colored persons to ride OB all ear
was called up bv Senator Lowry considered, aad pusf-pun- ed

antll luesdav morning noxt,
House of Hepresentatlves.

An act repealing the lawot Msrob s, linn, giving
hn untlesto tbe sokiieraoi ie waror uu, wmcowi- -
den d and postponed in order to a low wmi lor iue pre-
paration ot anew bib.

Mr. Dleae presented a petition from 416 naturalized
citizens oi Clinton coanty. praying that ConM might
be urged t extend tne iame pilvdege to t'ucna
emlnranu In tbe Mstrlct of Columbia, in regard to tui-frai- ie.

as It has extended to negrees in ibat 1is rlct
Ulfft-ren- t petitions from tue Interior oouotlet of the

Ptate for changes In the License law were presented,
ihese petitions generally urging a prohlnitotv liiuor
law, and Indicating a movement having that ead la
view.

Marine Disaster.
Portland, Me., February 1. The schooner

Sepuin, from Bath for Boston, went ashore yea-terda-

at full tide, on Spring; Point Ledaie,
where she now lies in a bad position, bilged ani
full of water. She has a cartro of salt under
deck, and hay on dock. Hbe is being stripped,
and part ot her cargo win oc savea.

Falling of a Roof.
Boston. February 1. The roof of the building;

on the corner of Kingston and Summer street
tell in ibis mornina, about eleven o'clock. Five
of the men employed In tearing down the build-
ing were seriously injured, and sent to the Ctt
Hospital. .

The New Yoik Money Market.
Kiw Tobk. February I The trvrett' financial rll--

eletaystbe ease In the Money Market ui steadily In-
creasing, and tne supply Is In excess of tbe demand,
atl percent on collaterals and 8(8 per cent, on Gov-
ernment. Gold steady, foreign t xchanne doll. Kail- -
ways strong and hlgner-- with a good demand) after the
call the market was weaker, and Krle led to 66H.
Governments steady, with a moderate demand.

FROM MEXICO.
Tlie Arcliblahop of Mexico and Lady

Uazalne Said to Have Quitted thai
Cajillal Fight at Tescuco, near tha
Capital Psticuaro Sacked bjr Ialbe-ral- a,

Ktc.
New Ublbans, January 31. A Havana corres-

pondent says that a report was circulating to
the etlcct that Ladv Bazalne and the Archbishop)
l ad left Mexico on tbe 20th instant.

Ortega is there suspected of haying an under-
standing with the Imperialists.

IVzcm o was attacked on the 10th instant by
Curvaial, but he was repulsed. Patzcuaro waa
captured by Regnles, who immediately marched,
upon Mori-lia-. Pitl.cuiiro was sacked, and the
inhabitants and commonalty roboed.

Matauobas, Jau. 20. From General Berrio-zaual'- t!

heudtiuaiters I learn that (Jortinas ii
with the present rule in Tamaullpas,

but pledges himself to do nothing in opposition,
to it until he receives orders direct from
Juarez. In the meantime, he is recruiting his
command. It is thought that the Nuevo Leon
troops with Cortlnas keep him In check.

A convoy with one million of dollars ia specie
reached Matamoras yesterday.

News from the Inteiior, through Juarist
ourcef, announce the arrival of Ortega and

Fatoni at Juarez's seat of government. It iathought little or nothinir will be done with
them, as their influence has ceased to i be
dangerous. 1

NEWS FROM NtiW ORLEANS.

Political Excitement The Conflict lie
tween the Lcglalature and Governor
Wells, Ktc.
New Orleans, January 31. It is understood

otnona the friends ot Governor Wells tnat if the
Legislature passes the bill tor a new constitu-
tion over his veto, the Governor will issue a
proclamation declarinethe Convention of 1864
legal, and reassembling it.

The radicals ate organizing the Grand Army
of tbe Republic all over tbe State, and another
conflict between the radicals and

is not at all improbable. Political excite-
ment runs high, so much so that business cir-
cles are affected.
Tbe act passed by the Legislature of 18G4 levying

a tax ot oue-quart- er per cent, on the eross sales)
and receipts has been declared byJudjre

of the Sixth District Ceuft, as uncon-
stitutional, as It levies on imports and exports,
and thus comes in conflict with tbe provisions
in the Constitution. This decision gives great
satisfaction In New Oileanc.

General Sheridan and Colonel Crosby, of hia
staff, left ht for Washington.

CANADA.
An Ice-Sho- ve on the St. Lawrence River

An Indian Village Submerged Suf-fering of the lnhuultanta.
Montreal, January 31. Intelligence has just

bpcn received of an e, causing very
serious results, at St. Rejiis, an Indian villasre,
sixty miles up the 8t. Lawrence, on the Ameri-
can frontier. The ice shoved over a large part
ol tbe village, submerging it.

It occurred during tne night, and tho conster-
nation is described as dreadful. Some of the
villagers climbed up and lodged In trees. Many
had nothing to eat for a whole day. The Indiaua,
it is said, have lost their all, and are lying on
straw without anv covering. The degree of
misery caused by such a flood in mid-wint- er can
ecan ely be r ulized, and an appeal Is made to
Montreal for help.

OBITUARY.
Hon. Philip Johnaon.

'Ibis gentleman died at bis residence in Washing,
ton laxt niKht. lie waa born iu Warren county,
New Jersey, October 17, 1818 In 1&J9 he removed
with his lather to 1'eunsylvanla, settling In North,
amplon county, lie waa educated at Lafayette Col-
lege where be spent two years, after which he spent
two vears teaohing aohool In the South. On hia
rotnrn home he studied law; was admitted to the
bar in 1848, a nd roon attorwardn elected Clerk ot
the l ourt ot foasloin. and ot the Of er and Ter-
miner, in 1863 and 1864 he waa electod to the State
Assembly ; in 1867 was hairman ot the Leuiec ratio
8tatu Convention; in 186u he waa the Revenue Com.
luiKBioner lor the third Judicial Ouiriot or tns
1st ate aud waa elected a irom Penn-evivaii- ia

to the l'hirty-eeveut- h ConpreM, serving on.
the i ommittees on Itoatis and Canals, ana on
1'atenta. He waa to the rbirtv-eight- li

Conrress, and waa a member of tbe Committee on
Terr tones. He was also a delegate to tbe Chicago)
Convontion ot 18G4 air Johnson w to.
the Tlnrtv-nlut- n Con press, nnd has served during tho
vast year on the Committees ou Post Offloee and
l'ubl'o Buildings. He was the representative from
the h evemh District and waa not renominated for
eleo iou to tbe Fortieth ConsrresB. Mr. Van Auken
ia bis guoooMor In the coming Congress.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 1
Bepoited byDe Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third street

HKrOKE BOAKDS.
$1000 C A 8s 75 . 09 sh 13th& IS'h. ... 191
SM()(K) I'a K 1st m Us.. . 09 j 6 ah Meon k.. . . . 88

5(i0 VOd lOilsh Heati It ... be HI
fliK) ao f33. ...106 lOOsnbeaoing t SO 61 j

ftirm as mmus too 200 b do. . .sftmt 611
a10'X Citv us new. . . .100J o....) 61 81

100 14(0 sh do. . . . ' SO 61 'M;!00 do. ... new.
20 ao. ... new. 100 liM) ah do 611

eStuKJ I'hilA bun. Is 11 2 100 h do 2d. 61-1-

26 ah piuoe k IMuo al ' 100 an do....b30.61 9i
SECOND BOABD.

4(10 au Food Oani. . . .' 7 ISr,oo 65 cp Jf 1W

8 sh It.. My 100b MoKtUlk 6

STATES' KEVBSCE STAMPS.Uwmi) CHESNUT Street.
8. Kiri'H Street, one door below

tlutriaA",lM"fchenut . at.Wtohed lBSi.

Kevena "tauipa ot even deaurtptlon couatantly o

b
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